
26650 Diving flashlight 

LED: L2 LED
Max output:  lumen800
Smart constant current drive circuit    

Aviation aluminum vacuum electroplating reflecting system 
Max luminous flux: 1 00cd85
Max beam distance m  : 332
Precise temperature control system; monitor working temperature;    

adjust brightness reasonablely to performance best 
Friendly red and green battery indicator
Long run time: up to h80
Smart model control; one press to active super bright
Super transparent toughened lens
Aviation aluminum provided   

Military grade anodization processing   

Waterproof  (underwater m): 80
1.0impact resistance

Battery
size available or not  

3.7V

Warranty
 warranty its products to be free from defects in materials and 

workmanship. Within 15 days of receipt, any defective lights will be offered

repair or replace, at its option and without 

charge, any product or part which is found to be defected  under 

normal use and service with 36 months counting from the date of purchasing 

with proof of purchase, such repair or replacement shall be the purchaser’s 

sole and exclusive remedy under this warranty. This warranty does

not cover normal maintenance and service and does not apply to any 

products or parts which have been subject to modification, misuse, 

negligence, accident, improper maintenance or repair by any other

than .

As to those exceeded 36 months of the purchase date,  will

still provide with warranty service. Labor is free but cost of

parts will be charged. This warranty covers parts and labor only

as specified above. Freight and transit costs are the responsibility 

of the user/owner, not the factory or dealer.

 

Be well-preserved
1.Do not use grease refine from petroleum to touch O-ring or it will be damaged.

2.Clean the thread with clean cloth twice a year and use lubricating grease.

ENGLISH MANUAL

  User’s Manual

ANSI Specificaitons
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Product Features

Temperature Control Module
High end temperature control module, monitor temperature around flashlight at any 
time.Adjust the brightness output automatically to reach to the best working state.

The Usage
Please refer to the picture: insert 
1 X  or X  Lithium battery26650 1 18650

Note: For long time no using, please back out to prolong the lift time of   
flashlight

6h 12h 80h

800

8h

Size
Length: 134mm
Head diameter: mm36.0
Tail diameter: mm 35.5
Weight: g (without battery)162

Accessories
 lanyard; spare O-ring User’s Manual；

18650 transfer tube 

26650 Lithium battery

nominal voltage 

recommend (available & chargeable)

Note: above specifications refer to international flashlight standard
ANSI NEMA Fl1 testing methold mAh battery used during /  26650 5000
the two tests. Different battery and surroundings may make a difference 
to above statistics. 

Notice: when battery inserted, red and 
blue LED indicates battery power，

, blue LED light is on At full power
Insufficient battery power, red LED is on 
for prompting theuser to replace the 
battery.    

26650

Operation
1. Click will be low-high-middle-OFF.
3. In any state, Long press to enter the flash file directly 

3.7V26650 Lithium battery recommend (available & chargeable)26650

Flash

80m


